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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that wore $20 00, now - 351V OO
18 00, ' - 15 OO
17 00, " - OO

.. .. is oo, - - 13 OO
12 00, " - 10 OO
10 00, " - Q OO

' 9 00, " V OO
" 6 00, " - - SO

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

SSJSO'HARA'S
FOR

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUC6D WUCES ON

ALL- -

Summer Dress Goodsr

I I "j. v - 1 viwj

Main

want to
kept

clean

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AMD

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists leit. Reduced
from $i.oo to 35 cents

Theymustbesoid

CT'C: Dry Goods and, carpet Stoie,

Door F"rom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose
Is hard to find. We it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, SC.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats

As we have only a fev more and always, beljeve in

opening season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we

will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
neve before heard of. So avail yourself this opportunity
before they are all gone.

the: bee hive:,
29 S. St. "Third

If you have
your food sweet and

use a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS.

If

PA.

UST a

and 50

have

left
our

r of

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Grauulated Corn Meal,

At KEITER'S.

GEN. MERRITT NOW
RULES AGUINALD0.

Special til Kvicxiso Herald.
Loudon, A nit. B A reliable despatch from

Cavlte, via Hong Kong, says ttio course Clcn,

Moitltt, eonmmiilor of tho Amorlcau mill-I- n

ry forces, has adopted will avert tlio

threated troiililo with the lusurgotits.

Agtilualdo, tlio Insurgent lender, does not
Talk In suHi 11 grandloso mannorof wlint tlio
Filipinos Intend to do when Manila 'lias
fallen. On tlio contrary ho tins asked per-

mission of (len. Merrltt to mnrcli Ills troops
through the city after tlio Americana havo

captured It. Ho has also suggested to Oen.
Merrltt tlio formation of natlvo rcglmciils to
ho commanded by American olllcors.

A MOVEMENT TO

AVOID ASSAULT.

Hpeclal to Kvknihu IIkhai.d.
Cavlto, Aug. r. Fathers Dohcrty and Mo- -

Klnuou havo gouo to Manila under a Hag of

tiuco to sco the Archbishop tor the purpose of
impressing 011 him tlio futility of further re-

sistance on the part of the defenders of tho
city. Thu Archbishop wields great lulluencc.
but it is not known that be can bo prevailed
upon to use it to prevent tlio slaughter that
will surely follow the taking of tho city by

assault. "

SHAFTER'S ARMY

ORDERED HOME.

Special to Kvksiku IIkhald.
Washington, Aug. 5. Owing to the

porilous condition of the United States troops
in Santiago, through tho fever. President
McKlnley has ordered Goneral Shaffer to
make arrangements for a p'rompt transfer of
the men to Montauk Point, Long Island.
Thu transfer will tako a month's timo, as
only eight transports with accommodations
fur 5,700 troops nro now at Santiago and tlio
army numbers S!0,000.

GEN. BROOKE IS

LANDING TROOPS.

Special to Kviinino Hkualii.
Arroyo, Porto Kico, Aug. 5. With shrapnel

from the St. Louis and the Cincinnati burst-lu- g

on tho hills back of (iuayaiua Hay tho
American troops, under command of General
llrooko, aro being landed here. While tho
Spanish troops wcro being kept aw.iy from

the shoro by this firo Colonel Haius, with
tlio Fourth Pennsylvania, the Fourth Ohio
and tho Third Illinois, have been lauding
through tho surf.

TO TAKE SPAIN'S
TROOPS HOME.

Special to Kvrniso IIcuai.d
St. Pierre, Martinhiuo, Aug. 5. Tho Span-

ish hospital ship Alicante left Fort do Franco
y for Santiago do Culm to transport

prisoners to Spain. She goes under a safe
conduct issued by Consul Darto by order of
President McKlnley. Sho has medical off-

icers, attendants uud nurses 011 board.

FIRST TRANSPORT
STARTS HOMEWARD.

Special toKVK.NlMl IIhkai.I).
Washington, Aug. 5. Tlio first transport

containing Goucral Shatter's soldiers has left
Sautalgo bound for Montauk Point, L. I.

General Shafter reports 113 new cases of
fover and states that thcro were nine deaths
011 Wednesday, last.

DOIU'T MISS TIIISI
Itare bargains in glassware at Girvin's Fri-

day and Saturday,
llalf gallon glass jugs, 10 cents, wcra 20

cents.
Four-piec- e glass sets, 25 cents.
Glass sugar bowls, 5 cents, wore 10 cents.
Gluss butter dishes, 5 cents, wcro 10 cents.
Four and one-ha- inch glass nappies, 1

cents,
salt and pepper shakers, 2 for 5 cents, were

5 cents.
Jelloy tumhlors, 10 cents per dozen, were

30 cents.
Itcmeinber theso nro all first class goods.

Sco our window.
GinviN's,

8 South Main street.
Kov C. ItUlilUOilT, Mgr.

Itetiirn of Thuuks.
I sincorely return thanks to the peoplo of

Puttsvillo for tlio kindness received hy them
011 July 30, whon iny wife and mysolf were
sorely alllictcd by tho loss of our littlo
daughter, who was killed by an electric car
at Potbsvillo. I also feel sorry for tho motor
man's stricken condition on account of tho
accident. I shall never forget tho kliidnoss
shown by Mr. and Mrs. Michael, Mr. Mor-
rison, Mr. Clemens and others of PotUville,

Ides Kiskniiowkk.

lUckert' Cate,
Clam soup free
Special lunch morning.

Notice to the Public.
I wish to announce to tho peoplo of Shen-

andoah and vicinity that I will move to tba
Dombach building, on Kast Centre street,
now occupied by the Star Clothing Uouso, on
August 15th. Until that date I will sacrifice
my entire lino of men's, hoys' and children's
clothing, hats and cups, gents' furnishing
giHids.

Samuel Hlock.

Watermelon anil (lanlelopes
Itlght oil' tho ico. One carload received to-

day. They aro guaranteed to bo all rlpo and
sweot. Sold wholosalo and retail. All our
fruit is r ' ways kept on Ico. Fresh clams re-

ceived dally, Also special for Saturday
Jersey sweot potatoos, Jersey sweet canto-lope-

California pears, Jersey sweet sugar
coru, very largo ears. At Cuslutt'a 3(1 South
Main street. St

SPANISH

POLITICS

Causes Delay in Yielding
to Our Demands.

NO INTENTION TO RESIST,

But Sagasta Must Mako a Show of

of Resistance.

GENERAL WADE'S EXPEDITION.

Preparations Go On Steadily as Though
Peace Proposals Were Never Thought Of.

Navy Department Officials Insist That

the Watson Squadron Will Go to Europe,
Regardless of the Termination of the
War The Removal of Shatter's Troops.

Washington, Aur. 5. There was an
cxpectutlon at the state department
tlint perhaps towards the colse of yes-

terday afternoon some word might be
received from Spain through the French
ambassador In reply to tho president's
deliverance of Wednesday upon the
subject of peace conditions. This ex-
pectation was based upon the fact that
the terms themselves had not boon
modified In any essential point, so that
there was little occasion for pro-
longed discussion by the Spanish cab-
inet, which was presumed to have thor-
oughly considered this matter before
renderlnK the flrst reply. However,
It was perceived from the news dis-
patches that the Madrid cabinet moot-
ing had been Inconclusive, so It was
then presumed nothing definite could
be expected before today at the earliest.

There Is a confident belief among
the administration officials that the
Spanish government will accept the
terms laid down by the president, and
that the delay of a day or two In rec-
ognizing the Inevitable Is to be ac-
counted for by reasons of Spanish In-

ternal politics, which would not coun-
tenance an unresisting submission
without at least a display of a pur-
pose to Improve the terms. This, how-
ever, cannot be accomplished, and the
French ambassador, who Is well aware
of that fact, unquestionably has so
Informed the Spanish government,
though that government has preserved
Its record In crood form to meet the
criticism of Its polltlcnl opponents by
cubnilttlng the counter proposition
submitted by M. Cambon to the presi-
dent.

Meanwhile preparations for the Wade
expedition go on steadily, a number of
general ofllcers being- yesterday or-

dered to nttach themselves thereto,
among them General Randall, who was
assigned only Wednesday to command
the now artillery camp at Montauk
Tolnt. Navy department officials also
Insist that no change has been made
In the orders to the Watson squadron.
Indeed, there seems to be now evident
a purpose to dispatch this fine squad-
ron to European waters regardless of
the termination of the war, the Idea
being that the splendid display which
will ho made by the American ships
will have a beneficial effect In Inspiring
reBpect for our naval strength.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, of the
nough Riders, has succeeded In hurry-
ing the movements of the war depart-
ment In fetching Shnfter's army away
from Santiago, though In his disregard
of the conventionalities he has drawn
upon his head a rather shnrp rebuke
from the secretary of war, who evi-
dently regards the course pursued by
Colonel Roosevelt ns being calculated
to Injure discipline, though Inspired by
the most worthy motives. It Is only
fair to state that the war depart-
ment for some time has been intent
upon romovlng these troops, and It Is
not more than a week ago that Gen-
eral Shafter was Instructed by a special
cablegram to cheer up the soldiers by
publicly Informing them of this de-
termination.

It was rather a question of ways and
means than of lack of intention to re-

deem this promise that caused delay.
As far as the question of removing the
troops back Into the mountains was
concerned (the question which seenm
to have precipitated an Indignation
meeting among the American com-

manders at Santiago) It Is learned that
the medical department made 110 such
recommendation. All that It had to
say on the subject was that If the
troops must remain near Santiago an
effort should he made to remove them
at once to some healthier camping
ground. Surgeon General Sternberg
agrees thoroughly with the opinion ex-
pressed by the signers of the "round
robin" at Santiago, that men who have
suffered from the severe malarial
fevers of the south Cuban coast, so
far from being Immune against attacks
of yellow fever, as has been asserted
In sonio quarters, are actually In very
tnuch greater dnnger than those who
have escaped the malaria. Malarial
fever, It Is stated, is no more protec-
tion against a subsequent attack of
yellow fever than would bo a case of
measles against smallpox, while the
fearful debility resulting from malarial
fever would certainly tend to make
the victim an especial mark for yellow
Jack.

The department yesterday gave out
a statement of Its resources In the way
of transports at Santiago and, also, as
an Incldtnt, directed attention to the
fact that the troops cannot be with-
drawn as a whole until the Spanish
prisoners are disposed of. Otherwise
there in no ceitnluly that, finding them-
selves able to do so, the Spaniards
would overpower their captors, repos-
sess themselves of Santiago and thus
lose to the American army the small
foothold In Cuba which It has cost bo
much blood and money to secure. It
Is, however, the expectation that all
pf the American troops will have been
removed from Santiago to the United
States by the end of this month, and
that Is probably the very best that
can be done under the circumstances.

ROOSEVELT REBUKED.

Secretary Alger Declines to Endorse Ills
Laudation of the Rough Riders at the

Expense of tho Volunteers.
Washington, Aug. C The following

coriespondence bus passed between Col-

onel Roosevelt and Secretary Alger.
Roosevelt writes from Santiago under
date of July 23, ns follows:

"We earnestly hope that you will send
the cavalry division, Including the
most of the regulars, and at any rate
Rough Riders, who nre ns good as any
regulars, and tluee times ns good as
any state tioops, to Porto Rico. There
are 1,800 effective men In this division.
If those who nre left behind were
Joined to them we could land at Porto
Rico, In this cavnlry division, close to
4,000 men, who would be worth easily
any 10,000 national guards armed with
black powder Hprlngllelds or other
nrchnlo weapons."

The following reply was cabled to
Colonel Ruosevolt:

"The rcgulur army, the volunteer
army and the Rough Riders havo done
well, but I suggest that unless you
want to spoil the effects and glory of
your victory you make no invidious
comparisons. The Rough Riders are no
better than other volunteers. They
had an advantage In their arms, for
which they ought to be very gruteful."

Tint llnttlo or Mmminllln.
Washington, Aug. 6. The navy de-p- al

tment has received full reports of
the naval operations against Manznn-lll- o

on July IS. They show that much
more danage was done than Is gener-
ally understood. The reports specify
no less than ten Spanish vessels burned,
sunk or destroyed. The list as given
Is ns follows: Gun vessels Maria Pon-
ton, Delgado Perado, Jose Garcia and
Cuba Kspanol, burned; transport
Gloria and merchant steamer Puiissl-m- a

Conceptlone, sunk; ISstrella, Gunn-tanam-

Guardian and Sentinel Delga-
do, destroyed. The American ships en-

gaged In this operation were the Wil-
mington, Helena, Scorpion, Hist, Hor-
net, Wampatuck and Osceola. No
damage was done the American ships,
and there were no casualties.
Union Gould Autlvo In Holtor Work.

New York, Aug. 5. lieutenant Col
onel J. Morris Rrown, the head of the
medical supply depot here, received to
day a communication from Miss Helen
Gould, saying that Ira 13. Uelnet, of
San Diego, Cal., had telegraphed to
her offetiiiL' her a carload of lemons
for distribution among tho army hos
pitals. Colonel Brown promptly re
plied that the gift would be most ac-
ceptable. Miss Gould, who represents
the Woman's Nntional Relief War as-
sociation, says the association will fur-
nish four electrical ward kitchens for
the hospital ship Missouri.

Troop For Honolulu.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. The troops to

go to Honolulu tomorrow on the trans-
port Charles Nelson havo been desig-
nated. They are the following com-
panies of the First New York Volun-
teers: I, Captain Mclntyre; K, Captain
Sague; L. Captain Shelden, and M,
Captain Tompkins, composing Major
Charles's battalion, nnd C, Cnotaln
Roach, of Major Kmmett's battalion.
Tho total number of ofllcers and men,
650. Tho Third battalion of the Second
regiment of volunteers will sail on the
Lakme, which vessel will carry 35
men.

Ail m I ml Corvoru on n .Taunt.
Baltimore, Aug. 5. Admiral Corvera.

accompanied by his son, Lieutenant
Cervera, who have been prisoners of
war at the Naval academy, Annapolis,
for several weeks, passed through Bal-
timore yesterday en route for Fort
Monroe, Norfolk and Newport News.
The admiral received special permis-
sion from the navy department to go
to Fort Monroe to visit Spanish olllcers
who are under medical treatment there.
He may extend his visit to New York.

Itotlll-l- i or Spaiilnli Wl viia unit Children
Santiago do Cuba, Aug. C The

steamer San Juun, In charge of Lieu-
tenant Noble, of General Shatter's
staff, left yesterday afternoon for Man-zanlll- o,

under a flag of truce, to em-
bark there the wives and children of
the ofllcers of the Spanish forces which
nrrlved hero from Manzanlllo to re-

inforce General Linares during the
siege. They will return to Spain with
their husbands and fathers.

The Spanlhli l'rlsouor nt Portsmouth
Portsmouth, Aug. E. The health of the

Spanish prisoners continues excellent.
Lieutenant Don Francisco y Tlerrlly,
of the Spanish army In Cuba, was re-
leased from Camp Long yesterday nnd
furnished with transportation for New
York, where he will board the Yale to
return to Cuba. He was one of the
Spanish army olllcers captured at the
destruction of Cervera's fleet. His ul-

timate destination Is Spain.

Kvnoimtlng Camp Algor.
Washington, Aug. 5. Nino regiments

have left camp for the new rendezvous
at Mnnassas, some of which already
have arrived there. Tho remainder willget away from their present quarters
by Tuesday next. The ambulance
wagons have had a busy time bringing
buck to the division hospitals at Camp
Alger the men who were prostrated by
the heat during their long march.
Seventeen typhoid fever patients weie
taken to the genernl hospital at Fort
Myer. A general field hospital also
will bo established somewhere In the
vicinity of Manassas for tho tieat-nte- nt

of the more severe cases of Ill-
ness.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payno's nursorics, Girardvillo.
Electric cars pass the door.

Absolutely Puro

BOftOuGH

GOUflGIIi.

A Itcfular and Urlcf Session Held Last
Nlfhl.

THE HOSE PROBLEM SETTLED I

Report by the Fire Apparatus Committee
and Offer by Buprlntndnt Lewis

Considered and an Amicable
Settlement Made.

A regular meeting of tho llorotigh Council
was hold last night with Counciltneu

Coakley, Ilarkins, Niswonter, Englert,
Murphy, James, Magarglo, Shoemaker,
lloehm, Stratighn, liremiau, Dell and Hand
present.

The roads and highways committeo 10- -

ported that the dog catchers were at work.
The pound was broken open twice and efforts
uro being made to locate tlio guilty parties.

Mr. Jamos raised a quostion as to whethei
tho street committeo had sccuied a Icaso of
tlio ground upon which tho pound has been
located, and was Informod that tho lessors of
tho land would not make a e of the
laud, and Mr. Niswentcr said that If Council
should Insist upon a o tho pound had
helter tie moved. In accordance with this
sentiment Mr. Niswcnter moved that tho
pound bo removed from its present location,
but tnc motion was defeated.

Mr. Strauglin stated that complaint had
been made about tho condition of Plum alley.
in tho vicinity of Oak street, where excava-
tions wore made somo timo ago foran electric
light plant and, upon motion, it was decided
that tlio alley lie placed in proper condition.
It was also decided that tho street committeo
and Chief liurgess havo tlio gutter at tho
corner of Gilbert and Coal stroota lowored to
grado, and that tho hole bo covered.

When reports from tho firo apparatus com-
mittee were called for tho followiug was
submitted :

To tho members of tho liorough Council :

In accordance witn your recent instructions
we, your firo apparatus committeo havo fully
investigated the condition of tho fire hoso
used by tho Win. Pcun Coal Company in
extinguishing tho icccnt firo in the Wm.
Ponn mine and repoit as follows : On Satur-
day afternoon last wo had the test witli the
following results : The hose was tested at u
pressure of 2T0 pounds; 12,"u feet of ho-i-

weie tested at this pressure. At this pressure
four sections of hose bursted and from one
section the coupling pulled off in tlio test,
making 5 sections or 2."0 feet of hose, that
did not stand tlio test. Four hundred
and fifty feet of ho) was condemned
without a test, because they were in very bad
condition, making 700 feet of condemned
hose altogether. Mr. Lowis, of tho Coal
Company, made your committee an oiler of
?7!0 in full consideration for the use of the
hose, and lor the hoso condemned. Your
committee suggested $S00 as a better figure,
inasmuch as tlio ilitlereuce of $50 will pay
tho cost of testing such now hoso us you will
bo required to purchase to tako the place of
tho condemned. Your commfttee recom-
mends the purchaso of 1,100 feet of hose,
two suction pipes and one branch pipe.

1 110 repoit was accepted and the recom-
mendations adopted.

William II. Lowis. superintendent of the
Win. Penn Coal Company, said his company
was willing to pay ?730 for the uso of tho
hose and $24.50, tlio cost of tho test ou Satur-
day, a total of $771.50. and Council accepted
the proposition by motion.

Tho Firo Apparatus committee was in-
structed to procure samples and bids, and
cash terms, for 1,100 feet of fire hose, two
suction pipes, one branch pipe and 150 feet
of garden hoso, a report to be made at tho
next meeting of Council.

The wtitor committee reported progress.
A communication from a Williamsport do- -

tcctivo agency, promising to capture Charles
Saduskey, for tho murder of Uingheiser
within thrco weoks if $23 khould be for
warded to tho agency for expenses, was read.
It was filed.

Tho following communication, signed
"From Taxpuyors and Water Consumers"
was read by tho secretary:

"Please consider a few suggestions from tho
property holders and citizens of this compact
town.

"First Our file plugs should at once bo
made of uniform size, tho old and now com-
pany alike, and so armneed that nlthir M.
hanoy City or Ashland fire companies could
attach without delay.

"Second Olio h meter ronnertinn
between the old and now water companies
shuuld bo put Inutonco, so that in ensoof firo
wo would have water from one or both com-
panies,

"Third Givo tho people, as you are now
doing, water onlv a few hours rjicli ,W .!....
lug the.dry spell, uso as littlo of the old water
as posMiuo at six cents per one thousand gal-
lons. When tho old company's reservoirs areoverflowing thoy can, and most likoly will be

.M.uioii miiur inucii encaper man ft
cam im punipeii oer 1110 mountain.

"Fourth Tlio motor connection should bo
near uiu new company's main valve and on
tho reservoir sido of the old company's main
valve in town, so that tho watchman can at
any momout turn on the water of both com- -
p.inios 11 required in uiso of fire Tho watch-
man should at nil times when the wutnr u
bliut off bo close to tho valves, witli his ears
open reauy 10 near, and act at onco whoa tho
fire bell rings.

"Fifth Wo want the Fowlor Run reservoir
repaired; wo want no now storago room at
present ; better wait 0110 or two yoars lieforo
uny more iudobtcdnoss is heaped upon tho
peoplo ; hotter brick some of the main streets
hiiullar to Mahanoy City. Tlio peoplo can

to be a little inconvenienced during the
dry season, pioviiling the two plants can ho
instantaneously drawn upon in caso ot firo,
and that at all times enough water fa reserved
either in uiio or both for lire demands.

"Sixth It would ho a gicat mistake for
this or any future Council to soil the borough
water plant to either 11 syndicate or tho old
wator company. Wo now havu tlio key to
tho water supply, and havo naid dnnrlvfnrit
Lot tho people hold it. If tho wator cannot
no uougni encaper tuan to pump, then piumi
it. A syndicate Would. If it mvnnd lmtfi
plants, havo great inducements presented to
oxiori nign prices irom all parties consuming
watcr.l

"Tiustlng that tho tbovo rcc ineiid.itlons
will bo duly considered, and meet with tho
approval 01 1110 majority ol our representa-
tives is the desire of many thoughtful citi-
zens."

Ou motion of Mr. Hull tho communication
was consigned to tlio waste basket and tho
secretary was Instructed to pay no attention
hereafter to anonymous commuiiii ations.

Chief af Pollco Murphy submitted the fol
lowing report for the month of Julv. Num.
bor of arrests, 13 j paid linos, 8 ; served time,
5 : amount of flues collected, f 17.

liorough Treasurer Mullahey submitted his
report for tlio mouth of July, showing
receipts to 1110 amount ot 81,408.78 and dis
bursementsuuiouutiliB to $3,100,64, leaving
balance 01 f i.JH.ui on hand un to last nlht

Tho Chief liurgess reported haviug collected
u 111 lines ami licenses for the month,

Should Vlnlt Shenandoah.
Robert M. Simmers, of Phoenlxvllle,

speciol agaut for the Department, of Agricul
turo of this State, is in the county hunting
up adulterated spices, alleged to havo d

from a Ilaltimoro liouso. While at
Mahanoy City ho discovered that Pennsyl
vauia cheoso was being sold under New York
state labels, lie also found that considerable
adulterated milk is being sold, and instructed
the Hoard of Health to look th matter up,

firo I lire! Urn I

Insure your property from loss In the
oldest and strongost cash companies: Phlta.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurauce Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

m S. Jardin St.. Shonandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey sell gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

H ava n a experience y o u
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our sue
cess. Again, the

Merritt of our goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit fltiv window, ntirl

especially store windows. Call for
Bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wootphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

TOR SALE AT

DUSTQ'S BARBER SiW
Ferguson House Block.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLInQ

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
ou these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALL!
25 South Mala Street.)


